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Make art that highlights inequity  
 

Some examples: 
 

o An Image of Justice/Une image de la justice- Global Cartoon Contest 
o Chiedza Pasipanodya On Racism and Self-Care 
o Chilling Replicas Of 'Children In Cages' Appear On NYC Sidewalks 
o Houston’s New Poet Laureate Plans to Tackle Mental Health Through 

Poetry 
o “I, Too, Am Harvard” 
o Memorial for Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls  
o Nana/Diverse City Dance Company on Racism and the Healing Power of 

Dance 
o Phyllis Walker On Storytelling And Its Role In Self-Care 
o Ta-Nehisi Coates wants artists to take on Black Lives Matter 

 
 
Make art that celebrates and acknowledges the identities, resilience and 
accomplishments of racialized people 

 
o BIPOC TV & Film  
o Black and Brown Theatre  | Detroit  
o How These Black Playwrights are Challenging American Theatre 
o Exhibit is first major show of artwork by Native women 
o Faculty Members Receive Grants for Diversity Programming (NYU 

Steinhardt News) 
o 'It's long overdue': the first exhibition for Native American female artists 
o Photos celebrating queer culture in Latin America 
o Resistance 150: Indigenous artists challenge Canadians to reckon with 

our history 
o Spark Disability Art Festival  
o Staging a revolution: can theatre be an effective form of activism? 
o The unashamedly queer, feminist, and intersectional play you need to 

see | Dazed 
o Why Theatre Is One of The Most Important Tools For Social Justice 
o Historic Quebec church hosts queer love story 

 

5. Make Art 

 

 

 

A 

B 

B.1 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/launch-an-image-of-justiceune-image-de-la-justice-global-cartoon-contest-tickets-62230259381
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/03/20/chiedza-pasipanodya-racism-self-care_n_9481578.html?utm_hp_ref=ca-racism-self-care&_guc_consent_skip=1559186148
https://gothamist.com/2019/06/12/children_cages_nyc_protest.php
https://www.houstonpublicmedia.org/articles/arts-culture/2019/05/29/334915/houstons-new-poet-laureate-plans-to-tackle-mental-health-through-poetry/?utm_content=a39d17ba3a9f4a3abc63ea4ad9ae424f&utm_campaign=MHH+6%2F1%2F19&utm_source=Robly.com&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR31QMpwx168mAYzWFSMaH_NOvZNl4RNw2lcGzSw0vUqu4VFCEgOR1XfC38
https://www.houstonpublicmedia.org/articles/arts-culture/2019/05/29/334915/houstons-new-poet-laureate-plans-to-tackle-mental-health-through-poetry/?utm_content=a39d17ba3a9f4a3abc63ea4ad9ae424f&utm_campaign=MHH+6%2F1%2F19&utm_source=Robly.com&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR31QMpwx168mAYzWFSMaH_NOvZNl4RNw2lcGzSw0vUqu4VFCEgOR1XfC38
https://itooamharvard.tumblr.com/
https://www.mmiwg-ffada.ca/artists/memorial-for-missing-and-murdered-indigenous-women-and-girls/
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/03/21/ill-nana-diversecity-dance-company_n_9484968.html?utm_hp_ref=ca-racism-self-care
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/03/21/ill-nana-diversecity-dance-company_n_9484968.html?utm_hp_ref=ca-racism-self-care
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/03/20/phyllis-walker-storytelling-self-care_n_9481182.html?utm_hp_ref=ca-racism-self-care&_guc_consent_skip=1559186233
https://www.metro.us/new-york/ta-nehisi-coates-wants-artists-to-take-on-black-lives-matter/zsJphh---Z9qrPabzTeVuE
https://www.bipoctvandfilm.com/
http://www.blackandbrowntheatre.org/home.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/25/theater/black-playwrights-theater.html?fbclid=IwAR2YEevlog2yrXm1kmfjHOrD8QGjhOdFN9s0Iyxpb58q5SI9NrbSmujyQLw
https://www.mprnews.org/story/2019/05/31/exhibit-is-first-major-show-of-artwork-by-native-women
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/site/ataglance/2019/05/faculty-members-receive-grants-for-innovative-programming-on-diversity.html
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/site/ataglance/2019/05/faculty-members-receive-grants-for-innovative-programming-on-diversity.html
https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2019/jun/13/native-american-female-artists-minneapolis-institute-of-art?CMP=share_btn_fb
https://www.dazeddigital.com/art-photography/article/44589/1/claudia-jares-photo-book-elevates-celebrates-queer-sex-identity-latin-america
https://www.chatelaine.com/living/resistance-150-indigenous-artists/
https://www.chatelaine.com/living/resistance-150-indigenous-artists/
https://www.sparkdisabilityartfestival.com/
https://www.theguardian.com/stage/theatreblog/2016/mar/23/theatre-effective-protest-activism-change-debate
http://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/38799/1/collective-rage-jen-silverman-queer-feminist-intersectional-play-you-need-to-see
http://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/38799/1/collective-rage-jen-silverman-queer-feminist-intersectional-play-you-need-to-see
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/nilaja-sun/from-stage-to-school-why-_b_17709480.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEu5ozpgcZTW_o_qd-si_Rji3_p7cA-C-TSfGGfe2M6AJ6Csg61gdEnnz8lk1K4gSRvYowtnUA4xunO36pKMciOZiYYT8bdzQImAaSaGcWtTAiiL7qZAtT9GVRq3Y2HwDSncMG7wV-4frnGM1hjyCnGX8W8zDpwGFUUY0VwWeoFB
https://sdgln.com/entertainment/2019/05/04/historic-quebec-church-hosts-queer-love-story-bewitching-new-dance-video?fbclid=IwAR2_yxhOEJbmmMyJY3TUPsHGxmhGYMjGfi2DN0pzXwqqBv2XXwYkNzE4meQ
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Social Justice in American Theatre Companies/Projects 
 
Some examples: 

o 10 Arts Organizations That Change Lives | backstage 
o 14 Theatrical Plans to Change the World 
o Albany Park Theater Project | Chicago  
o Arts for Social Justice | SCU 
o Grand Rapids theater company wants to challenge the way we look at 

racial issues 
o Matrix Theatre Company | Detroit  
o NYU Department of Music and Performing Arts Professions 
o People’s Theater Project | New York 
o Roadside Theater  | Appalachia 
o The Boston LGBTQIA Artist Alliance Group’s Exhibit Includes the 

intersection of LGBTQIA issues 
o The Justice Theater Project  | Raleigh, North Carolina 
o Theatre and Health Lab | NYU 
o Theatre for Change | CIIS 

 
Social Justice in Canadian Theatre Companies/Projects 
 
Some examples: 
 

o ACT  | Social Justice Theatre Project 
o Arts and Displacement Network 
o Arts for Social Justice (ASJ) | Toronto 
o Buddies in Bad Times Theatre | Toronto 
o Branch Out Theatre | Toronto 
o Inside Out Theatre | Calgary 
o International Centre of Art and Social Change, Vancouver 
o Life Stories of Montrealers Displaced by War, Genocide, and Human 

Rights Violations 
o Living Histories Ensemble  
o Mixed Company Theatre | Toronto  
o Native Earth Performing Arts | Toronto  
o Puente Theatre | Victoria  
o Sheatre: Play for a Change 
o Tangled Art + Disability | Toronto 
o The Deaf, Disability & Mad Arts Alliance of Canada 
o The FEAR Project 
o The Frank Theatre Company | Queer Stories on the Vancouver Stage  

B.2 

https://www.backstage.com/magazine/article/arts-organizations-change-lives-10443/
https://www.americantheatre.org/2014/12/11/14-theatrical-plans-to-change-the-world/
https://aptpchicago.org/our-mission/justice/
http://scupresents.org/arts-social-justice
https://www.michiganradio.org/post/grand-rapids-theater-company-wants-challenge-way-we-look-racial-issues
https://www.michiganradio.org/post/grand-rapids-theater-company-wants-challenge-way-we-look-racial-issues
https://www.matrixtheatre.org/
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/music/dramatherapy/asperformance/past
https://www.peoplestheatreproject.org/
https://roadside.org/
https://www.therainbowtimesmass.com/boston-lgbtqia-artist-alliance-groups-exhibit-includes-intersection-lgbtqia-issues/
https://www.therainbowtimesmass.com/boston-lgbtqia-artist-alliance-groups-exhibit-includes-intersection-lgbtqia-issues/
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/music/dramatherapy/theatre_health-lab
https://www.ciis.edu/academics/graduate-programs/drama-therapy/theatre-for-change
http://actwindsor.com/social-justice-theatre/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/artsanddisplacement/?pnref=story
https://vibearts.ca/project/arts-for-social-justice/
http://buddiesinbadtimes.com/
https://branchouttheatre.com/
https://www.insideouttheatre.com/
http://www.icasc.ca/
http://www.lifestoriesmontreal.ca/
http://www.lifestoriesmontreal.ca/
https://precinct.finearts-music.unimelb.edu.au/2016/08/01/in-conversation-with-dr-nisha-sajnani/
http://www.mixedcompanytheatre.com/who-we-are/
http://www.mixedcompanytheatre.com/who-we-are/
https://www.nativeearth.ca/
http://www.puentetheatre.ca/plays_current.html
https://us2.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=de09e356aaddd35bfb60fb9f8&id=d07ed9e7ad
http://tangledarts.org/
https://ddmaac.weebly.com/
http://www.theheatcollective.org/blog/the-fear-project
https://thefranktheatre.com/category/works/
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o The Red Dress Project | Winnipeg and Across Canada 
o Theatre for Living | Vancouver  
o Théâtre Parminou | Victoriaville, Quebec 
o Teesri Duniya Theatre | Montreal 

 

Organizations Committed to Personal and Social Change through Theatre 
 

Some examples: 
 

o Poetic Justice Theatre Ensemble | The Mandala Center for Change  
o RARE Theatre 
o Recovery Through Performance  
o Red Ladder Theatre Company 
o The Heat Collective  
o Theatre for Living 

 
Art and cultural appropriation 
 

o An Artist’s Guide to Cultural Appropriation 

o Collaboration not appropriation 

o Cultural Appropriation Vs. Appreciation 

o Dirty Words: Appropriation | canadianart 

o Eradicating Cultural  Appropriation in Art Education 

o It Means More Campaign Anti-Cultural Appropriation Campaign 

o Representation Matters: On Native American Appropriations in Art 
Success Story 

o Resources on What ‘Cultural Appropriation’ Is and Isn’t 
o The Difference Between Cultural Appropriation and Exchange 
o Think Before you Appropriate Questions 

 

Learn how to create culturally inclusive & equitable spaces within my art 
making processes 

Work towards improving the accessibility of the arts  

Some examples: 

o 8 Things Everyone Needs to Know About Art and Disability 

o Access to live music for disabled audiences 

E 

D 

C 

B.3 

http://www.redressproject.org/?page_id=27
http://theatreforliving.com/
http://www.parminou.com/
https://www.teesriduniyatheatre.com/
http://www.mandalaforchange.com/site/poetic-justice-theatre-ensemble/
http://www.raretheatre.org/
https://www.recoverythroughperformance.org/
https://www.redladder.org/
http://www.theheatcollective.org/
http://theatreforliving.com/index.htm
https://www.cbc.ca/arts/10-or-so-questions-to-ask-yourself-before-making-art-about-a-group-you-don-t-belong-to-1.473238
https://theatreanddance.britishcouncil.org/blog/2018/avatara/
http://www.muddycolors.com/2019/02/cultural-appropriation-vs-appreciation/
https://canadianart.ca/features/dirty-words-appropriation/
https://artfulartsyamy.wordpress.com/2019/01/30/eradicating-cultural-appropriation-in-art-education/
https://thestamp.umd.edu/multicultural_involvement_community_advocacy/student_involvement_areas/native_american_indian_student_involvement/it_means_more_campaign
http://nativeappropriations.com/
http://nativeappropriations.com/
https://medium.com/@DevynSpringer/resources-on-what-cultural-appropriation-is-and-isn-t-7c0af483a837
https://everydayfeminism.com/2013/09/cultural-exchange-and-cultural-appropriation/?utm_source=SocialWarfare&utm_medium=facebook&utm_campaign=SocialWarfare
https://www.sfu.ca/ipinch/sites/default/files/resources/teaching_resources/think_before_you_appropriate_jan_2016.pdf
https://canadianart.ca/features/7-things-everyone-needs-to-know-about-art-disability/
http://www.disabilityartsinternational.org/films/access-to-live-music-for-disabled-audiences/
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o Accessibility should be part of everyday arts practice, not just a special 

event 

o “All the World’s a Stage”: Improving Theatrical Accessibility in the U.S. 

o Autism, Art, and Accessibility to Theater  

o Meet CAMH’s first Artist in Wellness 

o MOMO Movement Dance Theatre 

o National Endowment for the Arts | Accessibility  

o Raising the Curtain on Accessibility: Resources from the performing arts 

o Resources for Inclusion of People with Disabilities in the Arts | Leeway 

Foundation 

o The Mental Health Zines Filling the Gap that Therapy Doesn’t 

o Theatre Artists with Disabilities Are Ready, Willing, and, Yes, Able 

o Two approaches to developing access in galleries & museums 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/culture-professionals-network/culture-professionals-blog/2014/jun/26/accessibility-arts-practice-performance-ballet
https://www.theguardian.com/culture-professionals-network/culture-professionals-blog/2014/jun/26/accessibility-arts-practice-performance-ballet
http://www.brownpoliticalreview.org/2018/12/worlds-stage-improving-theatrical-accessibility-u-s/?fbclid=IwAR3RkLWMTHKQKFjMFXfjWzNYMv90l1NL5OYDnoqnXoi0Kudxt5F4NOhB5zY
https://journalofethics.ama-assn.org/article/autism-art-and-accessibility-theater/2016-12
https://www.camh.ca/en/camh-news-and-stories/meet-camhs-first-artist-in-wellness?fbclid=IwAR3KXvMSzCsADi5BP4mS-HENynLlWWIToqd_AGYP4LD_wwConm1UXjnBEww
https://momomovement.ca/
https://www.arts.gov/artistic-fields/accessibility
https://theonn.ca/raising-the-curtain-on-accessibility/
https://www.leeway.org/resources/workshop/resources_for_inclusion_of_people_with_disabilities_in_the_arts/
https://www.leeway.org/resources/workshop/resources_for_inclusion_of_people_with_disabilities_in_the_arts/
https://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/32004/1/the-mental-health-zines-filling-the-gap-that-therapy-doesn-t
https://www.americantheatre.org/2015/10/20/theatre-artists-with-disabilities-are-ready-willing-and-yes-able/
http://www.disabilityartsinternational.org/films/two-approaches-to-developing-disabled-access-in-galleries-and-museums/
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Participate in an NADTA Racial Justice Dialogue 
 
 
 

Checking this box confirms your interest in participating in a Cultural 
Humility, Equity and Diversity Committee (CHEDC) subcommittee 
concerned writing the NADTA Social Equity Position Statements. Please 
leave your e-mail here ________________________. 
 
 
Checking this box confirms your interest in participating in a Cultural 
Humility, Equity and Diversity Committee (CHEDC) subcommittee 
concerned with social action. lease leave us your e-mail here 
______________________.  
 
 
Submit a proposal on a social equity issue for the next NADTA Conference, 
here are some ideas that members shared wanting to see: 
 

• Embodied workshops exploring white guilt and shame 
• How does whiteness and colonialism operate in our community 
• How does white supremacy impact the creation of mass incarceration in 

the USA 
• Learning to tolerate discomfort 
• Opportunities for dialogue with people who value white supremacy ideas 
• Privilege 101 
• Spaces for reconciliation between people of color and white people 
• Transgenerational trauma 
• Workshops on having difficult conversations about racism 
• White supremacy 

 
 

A 

D 

6. NADTA Equity Actions 

 

 

B 

C 

http://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/diversity/diversity-dialogues/diversity-dialogue-dates.html
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Learn about the multiple initiatives the NADTA has taken to improve 
equity, inclusion and justice in our organization 
 
See website for further information on the following:  
 

• Racial Justice Dialogues 
• Accessibility policy 
• Publicizing Conference Presenters Cultural Humility Statement  
• Gender Inclusive Washrooms Policy at Conferences 
• Position Statement Policy and Statements 
• Increasing accessibility at conferences 
• Recruitment efforts at Black universities  

 

 

Connect with other members from one of your cultural communities and 

add your voice to highlight the needs of your community within the NADTA 

structure. Contact the CHEDC (Diversity Chair) diversity@nadta.org if you 

would like to create a new cultural committee, or join one of the following 

that already exists:   
 

• Spanish speaking committee, contact: idalid.diazp@gmail.com 
• Creative Arts Therapists of Color New York; Sandra Ramos-

Watt  lalalitai@gmail.com   
• CATs of Color Philadelphia catsofcolorphl@gmail.com, First Thursday of 

every Month www.catsofcolor.com 
 
Virtual Facebook Groups: 

• Art Therapists of Color  
• BlacksIn DramaTherapy  

 

 

Volunteer to support the NADTA’s equity initiatives. Reach out to the 
CHEDC (Diversity Chair) and share ideas of how you would like to see the 
NADTA continue to grow in its cultural humility and equity efforts. 
 
Here are some ideas from members, check the top three you think are most 
important to focus on first or email diversity@nadta.org with your own ideas 
 

o Conference presenters to acknowledge that they have read the NADTA 
cultural response/ability guidelines 

E 

F 

G 

https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/diversity.html
https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/diversity/diversity-dialogues.html
https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/diversity.html
https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/diversity.html
mailto:diversity@nadta.org
mailto:idalid.diazp@gmail.com
mailto:lalalitai@gmail.com
mailto:catsofcolorphl@gmail.com
http://www.catsofcolor.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1568426373208619/
https://www.facebook.com/blacksin.dramatherapy
mailto:diversity@nadta.org
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o Presenters to be given tools to address microaggressions and other forms 
of cultural ruptures that occur during presentations 

o The implementation of land acknowledgments at the conference. For 
example, “I live and work in Montreal and I would like to begin by 
acknowledging that the land on which we gather is the traditional territory 
of the Kanien’keha:ka (Mohawk), a place which has long served as a site for 
meeting and exchange among nations” (CAUT, 2016). 

o Increase the mandatory diversity and equity content in all NADTA 
accredited curriculums. Make your voice heard about what this training 
should include, racial trauma, examination of privilege, intergenerational 
trauma, the impact of racism and other forms of cultural oppression on 
mental health, collective/historical trauma.  Offer your help in making 
curriculum change. 

o Require professors of NADTA accredited programs and BCT’s to engage in 
continuing education credits around Diversity. 

o Include diversity content as part of the continuing education credits 
needed for RDT & BCT renewal. 

o Send CHEDC (Diversity Chair) and other Volunteers to Washington DC to 
participate in advocacy related events 

o In alignment with our colleagues in Art Therapy (AATA) and Music 
Therapy (CAMT), whose Codes of Ethics specify how their members are to 
engage in culturally humble practices, NADTA will work to continually 
update their Code of Ethics. 

o Collect social demographic data in your in workplace, school or 
organization 

 
 

I also commit to (add own idea(s) here) _____________________________________ 
 
I have resources to share with NADTA members (to be considered for the 
website) __________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7. Advocacy 

 

 

H 

I 
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Ellie Weisel, holocaust survivor and Nobel Peace Prize Laureate, reminds us “We 
must take sides, neutrality helps the oppressor, never the victim. Silence encourages 
the tormentor, never the tormented. Sometimes we must interfere.” 
 
Create a statement/policy showing my commitment to inclusion and anti-
racism for my organization, school, workplace, neighborhood  
 

o 10 Examples of Awesome Diversity Statements 
o Developing and Writing a Diversity Statement 
o Diversity, Inclusion, and Equity Policy Template 
o navigator.  
o Pew Research Center  
o The Analyst Institute  

 
Create or participate in my workplace equity committee 

 

o Clearinghouse Review - Journal of Poverty Law and Policy 
o Evaluate Your Workplace’s Inclusion and Equity Standards 
o Racial Equity Tools  

 

Support the creation of people of color only spaces, and if needed educate 
yourself about the value of these spaces  
 

o CUSA Service Centres To Host Quties Of Colour 
o Making Waves and the necessity of closed and open events 
o No, Black-Only Safe Spaces Are Not Racist 
o The BIPOC Project | A Black, Indigenous & People of Colour Movement  
o Why People of Color Need Spaces Without White People 

 
Be an ally  
 

o Ally or Accomplice? The Language of Activism 
o Allyship | The Anti-Oppression Network 
o Dear White Women: Here's How to Step Up for Women of Color 
o Guide to Allyship 
o Opportunities for White People in the Fight for Racial Justice 
o So You Call Yourself an Ally: 10 Things All ‘Allies’ Need to Know  
o The Role of ‘Privileged’ Allies in the Struggle for Social Justice 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/nadta-news/BlackLivesMatter.html
https://www.nadta.org/about-nadta/nadta-news/BlackLivesMatter.html
https://blog.ongig.com/diversity-and-inclusion/10-examples-of-the-best-diversity-statements
https://cft.vanderbilt.edu/guides-sub-pages/developing-and-writing-a-diversity-statement/
https://bloomerang.co/resources/templates/diversity-inclusion-and-equity-policy-template/
https://navigatorresearch.org/
https://www.pewresearch.org/
https://analystinstitute.org/
https://www.povertylaw.org/clearinghouse/issue/2010/2010-january-february
https://www.povertylaw.org/clearinghouse/issue/2010/2010-january-february
http://racialequitytools.org/fundamentals/resource-lists/tip-sheets
http://racialequitytools.org/fundamentals/resource-lists/tip-sheets
https://charlatan.ca/2018/10/cusa-service-centres-to-host-quties-of-colour/
https://www.thesil.ca/making-waves-necessity-closed-open-events
https://wearyourvoicemag.com/race/no-black-safe-spaces-not-racist
https://www.thebipocproject.org/
https://arrow-journal.org/why-people-of-color-need-spaces-without-white-people/?fbclid=IwAR0bgKWEFqDIQhR2WegwbZZJN06M7g_tngyXTaVJCpUQxBXinrlZJi35CxA
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/ally-or-accomplice-the-language-of-activism
https://theantioppressionnetwork.com/allyship/
https://mashable.com/article/white-women-how-to-stop-racism/
http://www.guidetoallyship.com/
https://www.whiteaccomplices.org/
https://everydayfeminism.com/2013/11/things-allies-need-to-know/
https://www.humanityinaction.org/knowledgebase/724-the-role-of-privileged-allies-in-the-struggle-for-social-justice
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Support voter registration and polling in neighborhoods where people of 
color live because they have historically been marginalized from the 
political process  

o How Grassroots Organizers Got Black Voters to the Polls in Alabama 
o How to Fight Voter Suppression in 2018 
o Poor People’s Campaign | A National Call for Moral Revival  
o Voter suppression is an all-American problem we can fight – and win 
o Voting Eligibility Rues for Immigrants  

Support post-prison programs, because the inflated incarceration rates of 
Black, Indigenous and Latinx people lead to their long-term economic and 
political disenfranchisement 

 

o Corrections And Rehabilitation Programs | homeless hub 
o Elizabeth Fry Society | Prison Community Outreach  
o Koch network project gears up to help inmates reenter society after prison 
o Re Integration Programs | The Bridge Prison Ministry  
o State by State Listing of Re-Entry Programs for Prisoners 
o The New Jim Crow 
o Unlock Tomorrow (Diversity Committee Member Kamran Afary’s Work) 

 

Join an anti-racist rally or protest against many of the discriminatory laws 
and policies that exist throughout North America. 
 

Join a racial justice organization and volunteer for multiple anti-racist 
initiatives and campaigns. 
 

Wear a t-shirt, button, or other signifier that shows that I am working 
towards a more racially, gender, sexual orientation, SES, ability, age, and 
religion inclusive world. 
 
Organize a symbolic act where members in different communities are 
invited to take a stand for racial justice. 
Work/outreach to support Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) 
communities. 
 

o American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) 
o National Immigration Law Center 
o United We Dream | The Largest Immigrant Youth-Led Network 

K 

F 

J 

G 

H 

I 

https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2017/12/sparking-an-electoral-revival-in-alabama/548504/
https://www.dissentmagazine.org/online_articles/how-to-fight-voter-suppression-tactics-2018-practical-guide
https://www.poorpeoplescampaign.org/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2018/nov/16/us-midterm-elections-voter-suppression-fight-democrats-georgia
https://www.thoughtco.com/voting-eligibility-rules-for-immigrants-4009540
https://www.homelesshub.ca/about-homelessness/legal-justice-issues/corrections-and-rehabilitation-programs
https://elizabethfrycalgary.ca/programs/prison-community-outreach/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-politics/wp/2018/07/28/koch-network-project-gears-up-to-help-inmates-reenter-society-after-prison/?utm_term=.a5a8f1e444a0
http://www.thebridgeprisonministry.com/re-integration-programs/
https://lionheart.org/prison/state-by-state-listing-of-re-entry-programs-for-prisoners/
http://newjimcrow.com/
https://www.unlocktomorrow.org/mission
https://www.aclu.org/
https://www.nilc.org/
https://unitedwedream.org/
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Work towards reuniting separated migrant families 
 

o 6 Impactful Ways to Help Migrant Families Separated at the Border 
o 7 Real Ways to Help in the Effort to Reunite Immigrant Families 
o Charity Navigator: Immigrant and Refugees  
o Trump’s Family Separation Crisis - How You Can Help 

 
Fight for freedom against censorship around diversity and inclusion 
language 
 

o An Incomplete Guide to Inclusive Language for Startups and Tech  
 
Work to protect female assigned at birth (people with uterus’) 
reproductive choices 
 

o Abortion bills push women's reproductive rights into political spotlight | 
CNN Politics  

o Abortion in America, explained in 10 facts  
o Canada is finally taking period poverty seriously 
o Hidden from history: Indigenous women's activism in Saskatchewan 
o Issues in Reproductive Health 
o So, Sam Oosterhoff, you want to make abortion 'unthinkable'? Here’s 

where to start 
o Status of Women in the States – Reproductive Rights   

 
Work/outreach to support Planned Parenthood Communities which are 
under threat 
 

o Planned Parenthood Plan Van 
 
Fight for the rights of trans and gender diverse people whose rights are 
being eroded on multiple legal and policy levels 
 

o APA Supporting Transgender and Gender Diverse Students in Schools 
o CPAC Documentaries: Transgender Journey: The Struggle for Rights and 

Respect 
o National Center for Transgender Equality  
o Transgender Children & Youth: Understanding the Basics | Human Rights 

Campaign 

L 

M 

N 

O 

P 

https://www.self.com/story/impactful-ways-to-help-migrant-families-separated-at-the-border
https://hiplatina.com/7-real-ways-to-help-reunite-immigrant-families/
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=4665
https://www.aclu.org/families-belong-together
https://open.buffer.com/inclusive-language-tech/
https://www.cnn.com/2019/05/18/politics/abortion-bills-debate/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2019/05/18/politics/abortion-bills-debate/index.html
https://www.vox.com/2019/5/16/18628002/abortion-ohio-alabama-georgia-law-bill-details
https://www.dailyxtra.com/canada-is-finally-taking-period-poverty-seriously-156496
https://nationalpost.com/pmn/news-pmn/hidden-from-history-indigenous-womens-activism-in-saskatchewan
https://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/issues.htm
https://www.burnabynow.com/opinion/blogs/so-sam-oosterhoff-you-want-to-make-abortion-unthinkable-here-s-where-to-start-1.23840609?fbclid=IwAR2QSP61EXxHdM9ec6cXDO0JPechtZ6wLJ8gTg_XhvR4-rq6rNozOugEKVA
https://www.burnabynow.com/opinion/blogs/so-sam-oosterhoff-you-want-to-make-abortion-unthinkable-here-s-where-to-start-1.23840609?fbclid=IwAR2QSP61EXxHdM9ec6cXDO0JPechtZ6wLJ8gTg_XhvR4-rq6rNozOugEKVA
https://statusofwomendata.org/explore-the-data/reproductive-rights/reproductive-rights-full-section/
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-nassau-county/outreach-education/community-programs/plan-van
https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-supportive/lgbt/school-administrators.pdf
http://www.cpac.ca/en/programs/documentaries/episodes/49023124
http://www.cpac.ca/en/programs/documentaries/episodes/49023124
https://transequality.org/issues
https://www.hrc.org/resources/transgender-children-and-youth-understanding-the-basics
https://www.hrc.org/resources/transgender-children-and-youth-understanding-the-basics
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o Trans Lifeline - Peer support services, hotline and resources for 
Transgender People 

o Trans Rights Legislation in Canada | Canadian Aids Society  
o We Still Need Pronoun Go-Rounds 

 
Create and/or distribute/make accessible coping with community trauma 
toolkits for the multiple communities who have been under attack (Gender 
Non-Conforming & LGBT2SIQ Communities, Muslims, Jews, People of 
Color). 
 

o Coping with Community Trauma Toolkit 
o First Nations Communications Toolkit 

Prioritize your own healing when it comes to racialized trauma. 

 

Maintain hope that change is possible by keeping up to date with all of the 
systemic human rights battles that are being won daily. 

Change is not only possible - it is happening: Because we all need good news to 
support our resilience in these difficult times. 

o Black Columbia law students force Central Park 5 prosecutor to resign 
o Black Women and Political Activism in America 
o Government of Canada launches Centre for Gender, Diversity and Inclusion 

Statistics 
o New Brunswick Announces Third Gender Marker for Birth Certificates 
o Maine Officially Bans Gay Conversion Therapy 
o Two Trans Stonewall Legends Are Getting a Monument in New York 
o Why the Black Live Matter Founders Are Among the World’s Great Leaders 
o With her New Foundation Taraji P. Henson Wants to Change The Stigma of 

Black Mental Health 

Engage in advocacy through podcasts  

o How One Professor Uses Podcasts to Teach Empathy and Social Justice 
o Start Your Own Podcast 

 

8. Hold Power Accountable 

 

 

T 

Q 

R 

S 

https://www.translifeline.org/?fbclid=IwAR1qPh_UyXGG1laxPFQGlEsfTvhr3dOMqQe2mMPz_0p2dxdnKlmxt8G9f6Y
https://www.translifeline.org/?fbclid=IwAR1qPh_UyXGG1laxPFQGlEsfTvhr3dOMqQe2mMPz_0p2dxdnKlmxt8G9f6Y
https://www.cdnaids.ca/trans-rights-legislation-in-canada/
https://www.cdnaids.ca/trans-rights-legislation-in-canada/
http://www.deanspade.net/2018/12/01/we-still-need-pronoun-go-rounds/
https://www.muslimwellness.com/communitytrauma?fbclid=IwAR3RkLWMTHKQKFjMFXfjWzNYMv90l1NL5OYDnoqnXoi0Kudxt5F4NOhB5zY
https://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1100100021860/1100100021862
https://rollingout.com/2019/06/13/black-columbia-law-students-force-central-park-5-prosecutor-to-resign/
https://baltimorepostexaminer.com/black-women-and-political-activism-in-america/2019/05/17
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/government-of-canada-launches-centre-for-gender-diversity-and-inclusion-statistics-822009003.html
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/government-of-canada-launches-centre-for-gender-diversity-and-inclusion-statistics-822009003.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/new-brunswick/new-brunswick-third-gender-1.5141409?fbclid=IwAR2gYUwjh52lOfovHvZZ78_n5oO9x01II_efGpKocvg8HyTt37gJW-coGJQ
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/new-brunswick/new-brunswick-third-gender-1.5141409?fbclid=IwAR2gYUwjh52lOfovHvZZ78_n5oO9x01II_efGpKocvg8HyTt37gJW-coGJQ
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/445980-maine-officially-bans-gay-conversion-therapy
http://www.newnownext.com/sylvia-rivera-marsha-p-johnson-monument-nyc/05/2019/?fb_ref=fbshare_web
http://fortune.com/2016/03/24/black-lives-matter-great-leaders/
https://www.vibe.com/2018/08/taraji-p-henson-foundation-black-mental-health?fbclid=IwAR1Qzm-uOTiKnAm2XDPzCuQ5PKA1JoguEcqyeOIqfATh9GgPe3Te5ratBPA
https://www.vibe.com/2018/08/taraji-p-henson-foundation-black-mental-health?fbclid=IwAR1Qzm-uOTiKnAm2XDPzCuQ5PKA1JoguEcqyeOIqfATh9GgPe3Te5ratBPA
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2019-02-19-how-one-professor-uses-podcasts-to-teach-empathy-and-social-justice?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=ad&fbclid=IwAR3ZHK2mR-Vrwx3l0gJBOdq5DxpgbSsJXyZzqMevrsCZyJdB_M8sCaBMq9Y
https://www.thepodcasthost.com/editing-production/best-podcast-making-app/
https://www.thepodcasthost.com/editing-production/best-podcast-making-app/
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Pressure community leaders to speak out, create community consultations 
with racialized people and create policies against racism 
 

o Racial Equity Tools Laws and Policies  
 

News articles:  
 

o Citizen petition garners 20,000 signatures for inquiry into racism  | 
Breakfast Television  

o Documentary explores death of Colten Boushie and his family's resilience 
o Oppression in America: 'To root this out we need a movement against 

racist policies' 
o The politics and policy of racism in American health care 

 

Respond to government hate speech and pressure colleagues of 

government official to denounce their colleagues discriminatory discourse 

 

Learn more about police violence and actions to take against it 

Black Lives Matter. Like many around the world, we at the North American Drama Therapy 

Association share the profound grief, anger, and pain as we grapple with the loss of Mya Hall, 

27; Freddie Gray, 25; Trayvon Martin, 17; Rumain Brisbon, 34; Tamir Rice, 12; Yvette Smith, 

47; Akai Gurley, 28; Kajieme Powell, 25; Ezell Ford, 25; Oscar Grant, 22, Dante Parker, 36; 

Michael Brown, 18; John Crawford III, 22; Tyree Woodson, 38; Eric Garner, 43; Victor White, 

22; Yvette Smith, 47; McKenzie Cochran, 25; Jordan Baker, 26; Andy Lopez, 13; Miriam Carey, 

34; Jonathan Ferrell, 24; Carlos Alcis, 43; Larry Eugene Jackson, Jr., 32; Deion Fludd, 17; 

Kimani Gray, 16; Johnnie Kamahi Warren, 43; Malissa Williams, 30; Timothy Russell, 43; 

Reynaldo Cuevas, 20 and countless others. Their deaths have brought international attention 

the daily violence experienced within communities of color at the hands of the police and 

civilians who are rarely held responsible for their actions. 

o 15 Things Your City Can Do Right Now to End Police Brutality 

o ACLU Fighting Police Abuse: A Community Action Manual 

A 

 

B 

 

C 

s 

https://www.racialequitytools.org/fundamentals/history-of-racism-and-movements/laws-and-policies
https://www.btmontreal.ca/videos/citizen-petition-garners-20000-signatures-for-inquiry-into-racism
https://www.btmontreal.ca/videos/citizen-petition-garners-20000-signatures-for-inquiry-into-racism
https://www.vancourier.com/entertainment/documentary-explores-death-of-colten-boushie-and-his-family-s-resilience-1.23837770
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2018/jun/06/everyday-racism-in-america-how-to-fix-it
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2018/jun/06/everyday-racism-in-america-how-to-fix-it
https://www.vox.com/polyarchy/2018/5/24/17389742/american-health-care-racism
https://www.mic.com/articles/121572/15-things-your-city-can-do-right-now-to-end-police-brutality#.SEObdGD44
https://www.aclu.org/other/fighting-police-abuse-community-action-manual
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o Police Brutality Action Kit (Created by Showing Up for Racial Justice – 

SURJ) 

o Resistance School - Practical Skills to Reclaim, Rebuild, and Reimagine 

America 

o Policing Indigenous Communities | Royal Canadian Mounted Police  

o Women and Black Lives Matter: An Interview with Marcia Chatelain 

News articles on police violence:  

o 'Betrayed, humiliated' Val-d'Or women speak out after no charges against 

police accused of abuse   

o Black people are still suffering from police violence. Is America still 

listening? 

News articles covering police violence and actions taken against it: 

o Systemic racism hearings: Community demands apology from police     

Montreal Gazette  

o Thunder Bay police board apologizes for systemic racism 

o Trends in Indigenous Policing Models: An International Comparison 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9. Financial Action 

 

 

http://www.conspireforchange.org/?p=1974
http://www.conspireforchange.org/?p=1974
https://www.resistanceschool.com/#resistschool
https://www.resistanceschool.com/#resistschool
http://www.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/aboriginal-autochtone/iaw-ssca/comm-eng.htm
https://www.dissentmagazine.org/article/women-black-lives-matter-interview-marcia-chatelain
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/val-d-or-women-speak-out-abuse-1.3856422
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/val-d-or-women-speak-out-abuse-1.3856422
https://www.vox.com/identities/2019/5/24/18636305/police-violence-eric-garner-sandra-bland-black-lives-matter
https://www.vox.com/identities/2019/5/24/18636305/police-violence-eric-garner-sandra-bland-black-lives-matter
https://montrealgazette.com/news/local-news/systemic-racism-hearings-community-demands-apology-from-police
https://montrealgazette.com/news/local-news/systemic-racism-hearings-community-demands-apology-from-police
https://aptnnews.ca/2019/01/14/thunder-bay-police-apology/
https://www.publicsafety.gc.ca/cnt/rsrcs/pblctns/trnds-ndgns-plc-mdl/index-en.aspx
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Donate money to an impactful racial justice or immigrant rights 

organization 

Some examples:  

o Here’s where to donate to help migrant children and families at the border 

o Showing Up for Racial Justice (SURJ) 

o RAICES Unaccompanied Children Fund (LEAF) 

Donate time through volunteering at a racial justice or immigrant rights 

organization 

Some examples:  

o 7 activist groups supporting families at the border that need your help 

right now 

o Americans for Immigrant Justice 

o Here’s a list of organizations that are mobilizing to help immigrant 

children separated from their families 

o Kids in Need of Defense (KIND) 

o Immigrants' Rights Organizations | Cornell Law School 

Fundraise for racial justice organizations 

o 28 Organizations that Empower Black Communities   

o Operation Make Lemonade: Transforming White Supremacist Rallies into 

Anti-Racist Fundraisers 

o Racial Equity Resource Guide  

 

Contribute financially to the Drama Therapy Fund to support people with 

less financial availability to attend NADTA conferences 

 

 

 

A 

 

B 

 

C 

 

10. Legal Action 

  

 

D 

 

https://www.cnbc.com/2018/06/20/where-to-donate-to-help-immigrant-children-and-families-at-the-border.html
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/donate.html
https://www.raicestexas.org/unaccompanied-children-fund-leaf/?rd=an
https://mashable.com/article/child-separation-immigration-charities-donate/
https://mashable.com/article/child-separation-immigration-charities-donate/
http://www.aijustice.org/helpaijustice
https://www.texastribune.org/2018/06/18/heres-list-organizations-are-mobilizing-help-separated-immigrant-child/
https://www.texastribune.org/2018/06/18/heres-list-organizations-are-mobilizing-help-separated-immigrant-child/
https://supportkind.org/
https://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/MigrationandHumanRightsProgram/Organizations-seeking-non-lawyer-and-lawyer-volunteers.cfm
https://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/MigrationandHumanRightsProgram/Organizations-seeking-non-lawyer-and-lawyer-volunteers.cfm
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/28-organizations-that-are-empowering-black-communities_n_58a730fde4b045cd34c13d9a
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFzNePXp-dvVdv1RnANgLixbvDckL_MKrHZjuVc9caKIvIXw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFzNePXp-dvVdv1RnANgLixbvDckL_MKrHZjuVc9caKIvIXw/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://www.racialequityresourceguide.org/organizations/organizations/sectionFilter/Racial%20Healing
https://www.dramatherapyfund.org/
https://www.dramatherapyfund.org/
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 Commit to Calling and writing to your elected officials and push them to 

repeal discriminatory laws and to create laws that protect people from 

discrimination. 

An erosion of civil rights continues as the current American government announces the end of 

protection for childhood arrivals, (DACA), a discriminatory amicus brief threatening 

employment protection for LGBT2SIQ people and a US military ban on transgender people.  

What bills can you support and which one’s should you resist? 

Canada 

o Find Your Member of Parliament 

Bill C-21 

Law 62 

National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls 

o Ask your government official to revoke Law 62 
Law 62: Quebec’s Religious Neutrality Bill that will prevent women with niqabs and 

burka’s from accessing public services such as health care, education, legal services 

and public transportation 

o National Centre for Truth and Reconciliation | University of Manitoba  

o National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls  

News Articles: 

o Bill 21: UN human rights experts express concern about Quebec secularism 

legislation 

o Protestors support legal fight against Bill 21 

USA 

Dream Act 2017 

Dream Act 2017: A bill which provides a path to citizenship and cancels the removal 

and adjustment of status of certain individuals who are long-term United States 

residents and who entered the United States as children, and for other purposes. 

 

o 5 Ways to Help Migrant Children and Families Right Now 

A.1 

 

A.2 

 

A 

 

https://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/constituencies/FindMP
https://www.canada.ca/en/border-services-agency/news/2018/12/royal-assent-of-bill-c-21-strengthens-border-management.html
http://www2.publicationsduquebec.gouv.qc.ca/dynamicSearch/telecharge.php?type=5&file=2017C19A.PDF
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1448633299414/1534526479029
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/bill-62-examples-ministry-release-1.4369347
http://nctr.ca/reports.php
https://www.mmiwg-ffada.ca/
https://montrealgazette.com/news/quebec/bill-21-un-human-rights-experts-express-concern-about-quebec-secularism-legislation
https://montrealgazette.com/news/quebec/bill-21-un-human-rights-experts-express-concern-about-quebec-secularism-legislation
https://montreal.ctvnews.ca/protesters-support-legal-fight-against-bill-21-1.4471592
https://www.nilc.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/DreamAct2017-summary-and-facts.pdf
https://www.elle.com/culture/career-politics/a21623492/children-separated-from-families-border-how-to-help/
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o Call Your Elected Officials and Push Them To Repeal Discriminatory Laws 

and to Create Laws That Protect People From Discrimination 

o California sues Trump administration over ending DACA, joining 15 other 

states, D.C. 

o Contact Your Elected Officials  

o Learn About The Status Of Immigration, Policing, Health Care, 

Reproductive Justice, Voting Rights, LGBTQ Equity, and Economic Justice  

Laws In Each State 

o Refugee Council USA – Advocate Now!  

o Support Bridge Act (Which would create a three-year DACA extension and 

leave breathing room for Congress to develop meaningful immigration 

reform). 

o What You Can Do Right Now to Help Immigrant Families Separated at the 

Border 

o Write A Letter to A Government Representative About Dream Act 2017  

o Neighbors Form Human Barricade to Protect Dad and Son from ICE Agents 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2017/01/138465/how-to-call-senator
https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2017/01/138465/how-to-call-senator
https://www.thestar.com/news/world/2017/09/11/california-sues-trump-administration-over-ending-daca-joining-15-other-states-dc.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/world/2017/09/11/california-sues-trump-administration-over-ending-daca-joining-15-other-states-dc.html
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials
https://www.ourstates.org/#ourstates
https://www.ourstates.org/#ourstates
https://www.ourstates.org/#ourstates
http://www.rcusa.org/advocate-now
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/115/hr496
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/115/hr496
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/115/hr496
https://www.thecut.com/2018/06/how-to-help-fight-family-separation-policy-immigration-trump.html?utm_source=fb&utm_medium=s3&utm_campaign=sharebutton-b
https://www.thecut.com/2018/06/how-to-help-fight-family-separation-policy-immigration-trump.html?utm_source=fb&utm_medium=s3&utm_campaign=sharebutton-b
https://justiceforimmigrants.org/news/usccb-committee-migration-letter-congress-support-dream-act-2017/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/nashville-human-barricade-ice-immigrant-neighbors_n_5d36640fe4b004b6adb4d490

